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Kr 5li blockade of pablfe batlDtM
nhould erer ff atkwed Uteowtvp
aalo In Oregon. Blocking tbe lrl- -

Utor t pferent an improper organi
zation o!Iy In ther Interest of one
man who U repudiated by the major--

It of all trxt meroMra ba vwneex- -
ooxs but utter failure to organize a
a rwult of men an effort li all wroag
and cannot be allowed to become a
precedent without reat danger to all
law ard order. The fJarl faction
owe it Ut llmuwAtt snd the people

to force a delon In the hfgheit
tfiutX, If tbeeourt can take notice of
the matter at all, and forever settle
thin quettlon of the extent to which
ab"wjntee4canflarr7onotrttruotlre Uu

tie.

ITKM3 OF IMTERK8T.

Han i'raneloco U contlderlnK an
anil- - expectorating ordinance.

Twenty-tw- o canldte for Oorernor
of ,I'ennylranla hare entered the
Hit.

NebmVa hat a bill before letrl-latu- re

which if paued will require
that rocal miule le taught in the
public echool.

Tlie arena at Carton, Ncyada, will
t made to Mat 17.CO0 people, lliat

will inniudemore than ono-hfl- lf of the
population of the Inllre atate of Ne-

vada,
A bill ha been Introduced In

Kaniaa, that CO per cent of all the
iDortanuo preuiluma paid In that
tate ahall xs Invested in Kanaaa

mortKai'ix.
Buwtn lb Anthony aaya the U in

favor of a general law iflvinK lha wlla
one-ba- lf t the earning a her own.
Home huibanda are Hald to be in favor
of that kind of a law.

The prevalence (if "JV In the
oabltieiil U "ver jrkl.7Kvery
man haaa U''jw'ri'rUl$iiVjn hla
Klven name, exccpUnuaaelffKSllger,
aw! he hn thd "J"aound in the "it"
in lilt name.

HenroMinlatlve Klefer, of Kannai,
u lnlrwlucd a bill. According to

which a wlcbw jntiot Inherit more
than loo.oou from the' catate or her
doeoared liuthami, and u cltlhr cannot
Inherit to exectd t.OQO. Ail over
Hint amount ijiunt m turned Into the
tat Irwititry In t'aae n penton (Ilea

without a wife or children, then the
pureiit arw iwrmlttH to take 900,000,
ami if Ilia imnrMartfdt5,id the whole
ptoporty goca to h lau.

A LlMKKAb ItKWAHO.-Tl- lO UHI Of
3o will be paid lo ntiy one who will

aearcii for and recover the body of
Aug, JCroliia, lotooookqf HioaUauicf
JUwona, For articular Mo Scott
Soaortb, ckrk of ftaWw amp No. 1 18,
Wool hk-- b of the Worjd.
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Oj Tttwrvfaiy 4?Atx were dt&rfb- -
so x&mrtmrw tttT that &&tr

zA JM&&A, acovmputitd bf Akvr
toumtxn ttw lezUtttmre, wid ar--

rtte m tfe wtmmx tnefo. aisd Wwti
OkjkmM kiM(i4il tntnVfa
Moaf a4 pen rtfXfJtna at the
cum tM9eat ofzL. ?fee7e

ttt 4iA hmnMg ft fan, the
(vsJXfwfe Vwfenand tbelrMeo

tat lmnil tbe oaf im
kwtndtf tatynrrffed baod. the HjxaV
Hea cfMr &l. frptHire fed
eral 4Sce bAlderr, stMBber of izdtex.
aloyeIr fiy fttrefsty-Sv- e Is
aawwbtr. were ettbered cm tbe depot
ftoifora tbe train roUed In. Tbe
tn4 played fii(le pleee aod the
tAUMkw WA basda with tbe
srserta of bosor tbey ?'X off tbe
train, but there wa no f!ehmakln
orefceer. Motf tbe vMtlBfeo-atraa- d

ItepreenUtive, fifteen or
ifxteen In alt, entered tbe rMltn,'
totmn 'tu aftd were- - driven direct
that iMtltetton. Later they retarned
tofrttn ami wee doffiictled at tbe
Hc&allen bouise.

Why Rweberjr wa honored by och
crowd of ditlft?ulked vltibra at

tbi time remain, even aioce their
exhaustive peehmakloz, matter of
apecalatioa. Our fair city It true
haa somewhat unique reputation as

atartiog point for political idioayn-cral- t.

It waa here 'that Governor
Peonoyer carue pilgrim from tlie ex-

ecutive mansion to deliver the cele-

brated "Jtovsbnrg speech in which
lie renounced hi allegiance to tlie
Democrat! party. Bo on Tbonday
night- - tbe members of the lienton
bouo and liielr senatorial colleagues
come to read for tbe flrst time their
manifesto, freali from the throbbing
brain of Brother Driver. Why Hose--
burg 14 peci ally adapted for moTP-meota- of

this kind la not known uo-It- M

Hmj remark of "Speaker" iienaon
In hla speech be token seriously, .that

Hotttborg audience waa the moat
patient he ever addreaed,.and would

stand more boring without- - com-

plaint than any other. There are
tome people who Insist that tbe vis-

itors came solely aa.a bodyguard
for the returning members, thinking
It unsafe Ut travel alone, having failed
to keep single pledge upou which
they were elected. Tbe more gener
ally accepted and sensible conclusion
seems to be that the members were
trying to get all tho free riding pos-

sible before their railroad passes ex-

pired by limitation.
UKMATOU ItSKO'S UX1IG.

Was Introduce by Chalman Ilenson
as one who needed no Introduction.
He was received with applanse, and
spoke substantially follows: "You
all know can't inako speech.

would rattier face the Oregon legis-

lature than atand before these friends
to make speech." Ho had been ac-

cused of being profane man, but he
would leave It to Brother Driver if
the charge waa true.

Beuator Driver"! will say that
believe Senator lleed ueyer used pro-

fane word where It was hot Justl liable.

Senator Driver la minister, and

this enunclatlou of new principal of

theology naa greeted with howl of

applause.

"There is damnable conspiracy

against yuu down at Salem," contin

ued Senator Heed. If you had been

there and .mingled with tho

llcncdlct Arnolds, and Judas Iscarlota

at he had ho would not be blamed for

aearlntf. lie wcuMuf, of the cou

ventlon once with hU baton. After

that he waa willing to go Into the
"Uetison rump, or any rump," and had

stayed there. He had been quoted in
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M Meaxad Ue& be toad U Mm:
"Jev X lmmzttt js were a stoewd
piNela ad a gaol wtre psalter, shk
aw I VtUtfre yen are feuM? aB yawsr

seaa,"
aeas(r Keea cakaraetersz: art--

eestedatorlaliB the OttzmUa, tat--
Isar that M Kebeft rx resposttlWe for
tbe fewU-e- p, at Ue biggest Ke be bad
ever -- Wedfcto't akaayvCes
for MKckeH w Er&vxi's nsp w aey
rtber rap,' exesasased tbe Jecator,
"aad wedfds't care a d a wba was
tUxteil! lAppiaeue.) Bat Ith tbe
Totf t boeest Dtaaocrats asd Popo-- Ht

wevieddowa tbelr damnable
btBea., Next tbe speaker produced

a propvil tloa for a eotoproEafite, whfeb
be said bad bees submitted to tbe
Mitchell coofereoce.

Tbe propositi wound ep with a
pledge for tbe faitbfol perforssaoee
of tbe provkBf of the yjtBpmmle.

To tbe faitbfn! performance"
shouted tbe senator, Ye, to the
faithful perforsEtaoce of tbe Jsdaj
IartoU, Benedict Arootds and
damnable traitors ! (Howls from tbe
audience j I wotria like to have tbe
names to that paper so as to see what
corpse they burled." He went per
sonally to Joe Simon's room about
two weeks ago, and anted him to help
organize the bouse, Joe said: "When
I can get eight or ten of ,yoa fellow

to pledge to vote against Mitchell, I
will organize tbe hou.e." This was a
sample of the term of compromise
ther were offered, and there had I

attempted bribery, too. Representa
tive Vaughn bad been offered 2S0 for
every day he would remain In bed, as
he bad stated before tbe conference.

"Our men always bad a smile on

tbelr faces, thank God I but you ought
to see the long mugs the other fellows
wore when we knocked out another
of tbelr damnable schemes."

Senator Reed closed his speech with
tbe tally that he was saving hls voice
in expectation of a call from the Lord

to come to Salem again. (Applause.)

rilOU OKrVER'B SPEECH.

Representative Vaughn had been
offered 1250 a day to stay In bed, and
President Simon had personally offered

SenaUr Brownell 13000 for his tote.
"I myself could have taken to0,000

from tbe highest official in the state,"
said the senator, "I raise my hand to
heaven and swear It."

As the aged apostle of justifiable
profanity raised his hand, unpointed
by the briber's gold,a solemn hush fell
upon the crowd while the orator waited
valnjy for the burst of approbation
frpm the audience that never came.
A gentleman across the aisle from the
Review reporter whispered that it was
tho biggest He he ever heard a man
swear to,and the thunderstruck A, P.
As. wondered If their idol was really
fool enough not to sell when he nad a
chance.

A Jeray cow owned by 8. W. Ter-wllllg-

of Union county, has devel
oped an unnatural affection recently.
the object of her unusal attention be
ing some young pig says the Elgin
Recorder. Not long alnce it became
evident that something was getting
away with the heifer's milk, but It

the-heife- r

pigs got the milk, the heifer being so
satisfied with the proceeding that

he not contented to but even
evinced an affection for--' the "pig

were shut away from her.

Weatacott is lead as caterers- -
becauso their meals and service are

at Strong's restaurant,
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cwjrert&ce. lie. sasd jPrtrie-tec- t
McZioley by cif cabeet ninsHtm hid
evidently go&e ever Ut tbe gats' iUsd-a- d

to stay tbere.Tbe seaate c&scerrtd
In lhe-b6e- ! asaecdeseats to tke Jur-nalfeio- al

mooetary cooftrssce bB-Tb- it

tbe last gbtatlve stage.

Tbe bill now gees to lie prttfekd.
HOC5E.

Theboete was prepared feraWag,
bard day's work when It met. Tbe
rotunda aod corridors of tbe capitei
were Ibrooged asd tbe gaHeries
crowdth.

Tbe traditional lealowy teteea
tbe boate and tbe seaate was tbe
uuse of tbe resolute by Doekery,
Democrat, ofMbsaoeri. btiag iatro- -

dsced, asking for aa ioqalry into tbe
reavn why precedes bad heen Ig

lo tbe location of the platform
upon tbe east terrace of tb capitol,
wbere 3Iaor McKinky will bein-augarate- d,

entirely is fmat of tbe
senate wing. Heretofore tbe plat-

form bad been built oot from tbe
main entrance, and aitbr House bad
cause to feel slighted. Under tbe
rule the resolution wu referred to a
eomialttM. Rlehra4a. Democrat,
of Pennsylvania, sngzested an amend-

ment to ascertain wbat aulbority ex-

isted for the erecttoo of a platform
anywhere on the plaza.

Tbe Dittrict of Colombia and riaval
appropriation bills, which over
from tbe senate, were sent to tbe con
ference. Hopkins, Republican, of 111!

nuls, tried to get a parate vote on
the senate prop'sltlo to tix tbe price
of armo-pla- te at MOO a He
wanted that amendment concurred
in-- He said the Illinois steel company
was prepared to furnUb the govern- -

meab.wjinarmorptaie ior wnicii we
were paying O0, for 240.

cw

ton

"Is ;tbat company responsible?
Asked Mllnes, Republica'n, of 31icbi
gan.

"Jthaaacapiulstock of WO.000,- -

000," replied Hopkins, "and It baa In
it such men as Marshall Field, Rocke-

feller, Pullman and uiour. It Is one
of the strongest companies In the
United States."

LAST BESSIOK.

oThc last meeting of tbe cabinet was
held, but for the first time it wai con
ducted without the presence of tbe
president. He remained In his pri-

vate apartments and all visitors were
refused admittance to him there.

As to the possibility of the presi-

dent's inability to attend the inaugu-
ration ceremonies, Secretary Thurber
said: "He will go if hecan force him;
self to do it." The president's condi-

tion Is causing anxiety to senators
and representatives of both parties,
who fear it may cause him to leave
unsigned a number of minor bills of
particular Interest to them. There
Were many callers at the White linn v
today who came to say farewell.

8ZHAT0K TDHHEK TALKS.
Senator-elec-t Turner.ofWashlngton,waa several uay. ere me m.er m in in irVTew said: "While f .3discovered. Then It was found that doubtful about what should be done in

while was lying down tbe ' tbe of Cuban recognition. I

well
only It

when they

Irwin

the tf

rttad- -

Is

nored

came

way h.
Ileve a strong policy ouglit to be adop-
ted when tbe rights of American ci-
tizens are jeopardized.

"I was a Republican up to the last
campaign and have not abandoned tbe
principle of protection which has been
abandoned by theRepublleans who fa-y- or

a discriminating tariff. I shall ex-mi-

carefully any tariff bill bill pre-
pared by the present Republican lead-
ers before giving It my assent. I, at
least, will notatd Mr. llanna In carry-
ing out his pledges to the protected
Industries,"

Turner thinks that Hawaii should
be annexed to this court should be
done without delay.
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HOaiST A22IVB3.

Tbe Boyal Btee Ll&e traia, which

breegbt Hobart
aad party to Waiblegtoa from New

Yerk, over tbe New Jersey Central

aadBaM&3ore& Ohio reached here

at 239, aaTi&? ssade the ran in four

beers aad treaty-thre-e minutes, tbe
test thae a record. The trip was

withost incident, sive that people

erewded tbe statiooj akz the road

aad cheered the train as it passed,

aad flocked about it wben it stopped.

No5peecbes were made, but at
the party weut to tbe rear

platform of the train and were iatro--

doced to a crowd in waiting.
Tbe and his wife
brought sixteen trunks with them.
When tbe party left the depot tbey
were driven to tbe Arlington, where
apartments bad been reserved for
them near those occapled by the fam-

ily of MarkHanna.

ATTENTION-UNEMPLOY- ED.

Important Information tot Unemployed
Men and Women.

rhr aro dMprrlne and Intelligent
men and women in every town oui of
employment- - Will you not hand this
to some such person who wants to
earn a little money?

We want men or women out of em-
ployment to introduce bestselllngand
cheapest newspaper In the world. Can
make 50 cents to S2 a day spot cash.
No capital required. Send your ad-
dress to Capital Journal, Salem.
Ore., for full instructions and equip,
ment and go to work at once.

Buyass Booic-nJam- es Vaughn of
Salem, has secured the agency for
Marlon county for Bryan's great book
cf the campaign, "The First Battle."This Is a wonderful work by the great
American, and will be the widest cir-
culated book of the times, Mr. Vaughn
wl call upon you, or address him atSalem, for all particulars.

Clover Seed.
Pure seed last year's crop, raised on

'i2.le.m I"a,rie.nPink1sorrel,or weeds.than any eastern seed. Applyto Mrs. T. H. Hubbard 369,Comroer.
clal street, Salem. 2-- 2 & mo

There are about 500 children nfschool age In the Marshfield district.
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JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer in groceries, paints, oils,

window glass, varnishes, and
the most complete stock of
brushes of kinds in the
state. Artists' materials, lime,
hair, cement and shingles, and
finest quality of grass seeds.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

CITS' VIEW. As sprisj and Decoration
da approaches aay one wislr'sg concrete

a!l or lots repaired in Dry View cestter
oa tbe .ex en. J. D Eohascc, corner Lin-
coln and Comrserttal streets. 3-- x 6tt

LOST H gold Masonic
please leave at tab Sce.

Snfee

tr?a--

S&

AZ- -

ii

Eo3 PiJ"
"7,

all

pin. flsder will

SEED CORX.-EarKe- st wmt dent. Res
for roasting an or meal. J, Reef, Garden
Road, Salem. U"

WANTED Tbe people cl Salen to know
that I hare charge of the Dearborn printisg
office ard an doinggood work, of all khyij.
at satisfactory rates. Ccnorer. 9 ira
WANTED. A little girl between the age of
12 and 16 to take care of baby Good hoae
and can go to school, Call or adJress 254High street.
FOR SALE. A good team with harness and
2; spring wagon with top. A great bar-gai- n.

Call at the Labor Exchange oSce,
North Salem. Terms verv mv. nn n'
Jcob 216.1m
FOR RENT Oae fine suite of rooms cheap,
BreymanBush block. For terms inmureof
Boise& Barker, Breyman Bros. 2.i6-i-

CAUTION.-M- y son, Noah Wenger hanne
' ' L uc,eoy giTe mouce that 1

will not be responsible fcr his bills. C. C
Wenger, Switzerland, Or. 2.15 2w
tUKMTURE FOR SALEA complete "s
of furniture for five rooas is for sale, cbtap
at the San Francisco Secoud Hand store, co
Mate street. Carpets for sale separate. ItsUfg"n- - 2-- tm
REMLR kVANlEU.Tfaree years lease tonght party, 0f 13 acres, good house and barn,three miles north of Salem, half in cultiva-
tion, two acres
plenty of small fa,,,. dicTtermsuire

I. J' at Brewstel & hite's feed
store. 9' street.
aiKS. N. B. scu-r- r ;,,u
typewriter, room 12, over Ladd BasV$bank. Prompt attention to all classes of work.
L'rD linLn. T7Z

- -
1

--j ,.

int,- - tIeJ,en acres adjoining the
school, at Cherrawa, five acres olgarden land, gc house, 'barn and Wel

I3L hJmon& nw for low cashren
two miles north of town on river ten u.2

other out building. Will .. r..v"M' :Sinf?;- -

. 4 3ti
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u2on, by D. J, FRy.

C H. MACK
--D ENTIST .
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MORTGAGE LOANS

i, j,
kaw

Eroker. reca Jo, a; Esa tari he 7- -

WS JUBEET
VOLZ L HIESCKE Prso,

Dealars ta all kiads ct fresh and salt
Uzi in bxfic, yc a lb. C3ptBtatuS
on. Trytiess. iyr CaerciaJs

SMI 11m a
OSes: Wllanjstle Hotel Bsiiar

Fcr truer serrice apply at oace. B0b
rajaae rvrtfily ta aiTzaes.
cccsptaaa a: the c&a.

11

ait tt
S15

Mais

C. H. LAKE,

KkWTTA
CoQsrciil Sales

tySaa sywardt. Pasn$

111

fnzjrjTj
CORjST chop

AIMD CORN
at tie cJd rsSxble Seed 3tosa

BREWSTER & WHITE,

ci COURT ST. - SAIEM.

TWIN HEAT M4REBI8

Eest Meats to tie dty. Prccpt deSr--r
Cottle Block Shop. CbcnJStreet Stop.

GEO. FENDRICH. Pmp.

--REMOVED,
l D-- S. Beatley, saccessor to Salem LnrnjT- -.

osk --o., u eicij Dcnsea at tae catar
Chekeu and Front streets, and west oftie
First N'atiuoal Bank. Thanking the pabBc
for past favors, we would gladly have thea
call asd see cs at oar stew ofcnce. Havcg
the telephooe mored, wta yoa desire iij-thin- g

ring np No. 30. AH basiness arendti
to crompUy. A fnll stock of supplies oa
hand, especially of all kinds of wood. I 5 in

Depot Express.
j Meets all masl and passenger trains. Bag-

gage and express to all parts of the city.
rVompt service. Telephone No. 70.

JAMES RADER.

WATCHMAKER AKD JEWELER,
Makes a spx-Ult-

y of fine repair work, Setb

Thncias clock.

f

etc.. 215 Commercial street

k

Mm in Groceries,

Liauors, tobaccos, cigars, confectionery
A fall iine of high-grad- e bottled goods u
all kinds. 21S Commercial St., Silem.

R. J. HERSCHBACH,
Blacksmith and Wagon Maker.

J. R. J. Herschbach, blacksmith and wagan-make- r,

horseshoeing a specialty, setting shoes

new $1.25, resetting shoes 75 cents. All

other work in proportion. Satisfaction
100 Chemekett street.

The Pohle shop, on corner of State and Front

is now prepared to do first class

MROTfifflfiulluEiOIlUMiu
5 AND GENERAL JOBBING.

B?Satisfacticn guaranteed. Give us a cH.

' 'aim rOHLE &. BISHOP.

DI JERSEY BE
3For service for the season. Call at Browni
aieat market, comer Center at 1 Thirteenth
street. Finest milk stock in Oregon. 12-l- H'

N EW MARKET.
State street, near railroad. Freshest and

best meats. My patrons say I keep the best
peats in town. 8 j
Salem SteamLaundry

Please notice tbe cut in prices
on the foliowingi
Shirts, plain ..loeenU
Under drawers ',!". S to locenti"Under shirts etoiocentl
Socks, per pair ...1 cenU
Handkerehleb " ...I cent
silk handkerchief;::::: v::::.v.v. .!- -?

Sheets and pillow slips X cents per down,
ad other woikMn prooortlon.

Flannels and other work in
telhgently waei! by Ixand,

CoL I Olmsted Prop


